Kong and Macau.
In this study, we explored the spatial variation in the G鄄F indices of birds and mammals with geostatistical techniques.
As a measure of species diversity, we computed the G鄄F index using data on birds and mammals in the FID. The G鄄F index, based on the Shannon鄄Wiener index, provides a standardized measure of the diversity of species of common origin and similar environmental requirements. We treated the G鄄F index as a regional variable and obtained semivariance models and parameters of birds and mammals individually for each of the three natural regions. Semivariograms were produced using semivariance analysis methods of GS鄄plus software. Using the semivariograms and model parameters, we analyzed the characteristics of the spatial variation in bird and mammal diversity in each natural region.
The semivariance of the G鄄F index of birds was fitted with a linear model in the eastern monsoon region and the northwest arid region of China. The parameters demonstrated that species diversity of birds had a weak spatial dependence in the eastern monsoon region and the northwest arid region of China. There was no spatial correlation with pure nugget effects on the Qinghai鄄Tibetan Plateau, indicating that the spatial variation in bird species diversity was caused by random factors. This may be due to the high dispersal abilities of birds.
The semivariance of the G鄄F index of mammals showed no relationship in the eastern monsoon region and had pure nugget effects in the northwest arid region. However, data of the Qinghai鄄Tibetan Plateau was best explained by a spherical model. The parameters revealed that spatial pattern of mammalian species diversity was random in the eastern monsoon region and in the northwest arid region but had a strong spatial dependence with a correlation spatial range of 71492-1020000 m on the Qinghai鄄Tibetan Plateau. This spatial pattern of avian and mammalian species diversity is likely attributable to the interaction between the particular physical environment and life history of birds and mammals. The macroscale spatial pattern of species diversity should be taken into account in the formation of conservation action plans.
Key Words: species richness; G鄄F index; geostatistics; spatial variation; birds; mammals 几乎所有的宏生态学数据都显示出了很强的空间结构,在空间上常常是自相关的 [1] ,生物多样性也不例 [19] ,作为各自然保护区鸟类兽类物种多样性的测度。 以 G鄄F 指数作为区域化变量,计算出 
